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Bacteriology. "ACellfljil//j flil'- mul 1'iceuacte1'ict ilw ca~tse of 

Polyneu1'itis yallinal'um". By J. 1-1. F. KOnLBRUGGE. (Commu
nieatecl by Prof. C. H. H. SPRONOK). 

(Communicated in the meeting of Januari 28, 1911). 

The abo\'e titie is at tbe same time a iJypolhesis whieh lintend 
to prove in the following pages. 

It is a filet generally known anel acknowleclgecl that the cliscovel'y 
of Polyneuritis gallinarum by ErJKl\IAN, classified tbe so mysterious 
Beri-Beri in general with those phenomena that ('an be elucidatcd 
by cxperimental iJwestigation. Tlll1t PolyneuL'Ïtis ga,llinarum b~longs 

to the same group of cliseases that inclndes Imman Beri-beri was 
likewise acknowleclged b,v neal'ly all investigatol's; consequently 
experiments with pOllItry were made in oreler to leal'n llOW to ûghL 
the buman elisease. 

By following t11e way taken by EI.TKl\IAN, mn,ny illve:::tigatol's have 
bl'onght to light a gl'eat numbül' of facts, and yet the cansa movcns 
of tbe disease eontinueJ 10 be as mysterious as before, whosoevcr 
supposed that he had cli::icovel'ec\ lt, might be S11l'e thai a snbsequent 
investigator wonlcl decIare it to be hal'lnless. 

In 1901 I was experimenting in Prof. EIJKl\lAN'S labol'atol'y abollt 
tbe alltosterilization of the small intestinc, anel, as EWDIAN was at 
the same time engaged in expel'iments I'egareling Beri-bel'i, this incluceel 
me, in order to stllcly the intestine-flol'a of ehickens, to examine, 
fol' economy's sake, the intestines of those ehiekens tbad had died 
of Polyneul'itis gallinal'um. As I examinecl howcver likewisc some 
ehiclrens that had been killed, I soon remmkecl that tlle intestine-
110ra and the intestine-sapl'eaction of these two groups of animals showed 
ver,)' apparent diffcl'ences. Since that time I became convinced th at 
the Bel'i-bel'ipl'oblem shouicl be studied [I'om the intestines of pOlllt)'y. 
Several in\'estigators indeec\ have pointed out that pl'esumably Bed
bel'i is camied by poi::;ons formed, during c\igestion, b,}' micro-organisms 
in the in testin al canal 1

), It was howevel' astonishillg that nobody 
consequently chose the illtestines and their flora as point of issne, 
anel that, if this was oceasionally clone (DUBRUEL, W RrGH T it, had 
110 resnlt whatever. 

On account of 111y return to Jtwa I coulcl not contilIne my inyes
tigatiol1s, bnt constantly, thel'e anel afterwal'ds in Europe, I hal'
bonred the desigll of applying tbis method of invesLigation. Not 

1) EIJKMAN, LAOH, MAURER, WmCHI'r, HERZOG, JEANSELME, VAN GORKOM. 
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bct'ol'e OcL 1910 1 coultl aecolllplish tl!is clebigll, wlJelIProt'.SPlWNCK 
was kind enollgh to pI ace at lIIy clisposal a 1'oom pl'ovideel witl! 
all that was illclispensable fOL' snelt an investigation, 10 be llbeel as a 
laboratoL'Y. I sel high val ne on the fact tlmt I lllay add to this Ihal 
PJ'of. SPHONCl, ib Cjuite willing to decIare that the nalure and course 
of Illy im'estigations l'emained enliL'ely llnknown 1.0 hill1. 

In order to examine chickens suffering from Polyneul'itis gallina
l'um I had {h'st to make ltealth~r rhickens ill, anel sllcceeeled in doing 
so, accol'eling to the method taught by Em·arAN i. e. by compllisory 
feeeling with white entil'ely prepared rice. 1

) Aftel' 18 Ol' 19 elays 
ever,)' chicken thus fed became ill, showing the we11k11own symp-
1011ls of Polyneurit.i::; gallinarUlI!..~) 

Dl1I'ing these expel'illlents I obsel'vecl in tlle fiJ's! place lhat elUl'ing 
November and thc Jirbt half 0(' December the rice, neuLL'ul aftel' 
sLerilization':') gL'ew SOUL' within a few hoUL's whell Ü was exposed 
to t11e air. The tÎl'st thing I WfI,ntecl lo know now was: vVhy does 
l'ice acetify? 1) Nobocly conitl givc all a,nswer to this lluestion, 
not. even Prof. BEYlmlNCK of Delft, who kindi)' Iistenecl to my 
questiol1s bul feIt even inclinecl to clOllbl the fact; I ll1Jseif coulel 
ho wever donbi no longel', fol' I saw thai, L'Ïce kept, aftel' the steriliz
a.tion, in weIl simt vessels remained nelltra.l, whilst I saw it turn 
bOUl' when il was exposecl to the all' in the different rooms of Lhis new 
labomtoL'Y, wheL'e ne\'el' befol'e expel'Ïments concel'l1ing fermentation 
hael beell made. Tbe rice illl'Jlecl also som in the erop anc} in the 
intestines of ebickens. Fl'om the above it a.ppears tha.i the L'ice dicl 
not. tUL'n SOUl' by tL simple chemical pl'ocess. Consequently the L'ICC 
mUbt Lmn :som either by baclel'ia of the illiestines Ol' b,Y bactel'ia 
of tlle ail', OL' by both. By tL series of expel'iments the obligale ba.ctel'ia 
of the inlestines of chickens wel'e soon exclnded, conseqnentl,r had 
the acetjfica1.Îon to be expInined by tlLe bacteria of the air. Now I 
made my investig'ations in thai clil'ectioll, but. it was all,Ything but easy to 

1) In order to exclllde howm'er ally itlea of spoiled rice, thc L'ice was E.terilized 
al 120') berore it was llsed. By sa doing I obtained likewise a greatm' conformily 
wilh lhe aften sLerilizcd al'liclcs of food on board sailing-vessels thal arc sa aften 
acellsed of being operators of Beri·bel'i 

2, Frequent thin defeeation, emaciatioll, puralysis, cyanose, dyspnoe (EIJKl\lAN). 

S) Uncooked nol sleriJized 1 iee has al ways a feebly acid l'eaetion. 
~) As SOUl' fel'menlaLion was lhen fol' me only a sound la which I could not 

aUach any illea, [ applied in lhe [h'st place la lhe "inegar-wolks "de Roos" at 
Amsterdam, where l\k O. WIX1'OR'rII in lhe Rindest way fUl'nished me with inform
alion and pluccd al my dispogal the literalure aboul vin eg al' fabrication; Mr. 
H. VLAANDEREN, a weil known dealer in groats here, informed me aboul lhe difl'e
l'enl sorts of ri ce, lhe way of preserving rice elc. elc. '1'0 bolh my sincerest thanks. 

59"' 
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isolate these mirro-organisms that aceiif)' l'ice a,mong tbc mixl ure of 
monlels, fungi, anel bactel'ia lhnt fall out of ihe all' on wet slel'ilized 
rice I), (rilis micl'o-ol'ga,nism ltoWeYCl' was fOllnd aftel' a,ll. Jt is a 
smalJ, short rod, having gl'eat l'escmblance io tIte Colibacilllls of 
tile intesti11e8, 'fhe isolalian was rendel'ed still mol'o difficnJt because 
this little rad is very polymorph, anel becanse a, special medium and 
special bl'eedingtemperatul'e are requil'ed ia obtain a good result.~) 

This bacillus acetifies within 24 homs neutral stel'ilizedrice, which 
but for this bacillus always remains neutra!. 

Jl1st now I have compared it to Colibacillus, on the other hand it 
l'eminds ine of the vinegal' bacilli by its polymol'plty. The mOl'C 
sa, because it possesses the peculiarity, demonsll'ated by BEI,nmINCK 

in some vinegar bacteria, of showing on same special media enslly 
cleviating anel heredital'Y qualities. So e. g. it is nol difficult to clepl'Ïve 
it of iis power of exciting fermentation. Accol'ding to Bl~TJERINCK 

there are: also vinegar-bacteria thai clo na longer acetify, anel must 
have originateel in acetifying ones. Only on fit media, and when 
cnlti.\'ated at the l'eqnireel tomperatul'e, anel constanti,)' having a ne,v 
opportllnity of acetifjring 1'Î('e, il IS kept in good condition. Tt cannoi 
be kept in riee, as it soon dies in (he aeicl il has pl'oclllced Hself. 
Gl'OW and multiply the baeillus does on the other hand on evel')' 
medium that is lIOt toa SOUl', e\-en lhollgh it afterwal'ds dies Ol' 

modifies itself in man)' of them. Aftel' c1omestication it aecom
modates itself to altel'eel eircllmstances as to a feeding tlInt was fil'st 
refusec1 or to a temperatl11'e at which in the beginning it was killecl. 
Oonseqnently we have here an exceeclingly l'esisting bacil lus, whielt 
conlel be cllltivated in No\'embel' and December in the whole 
laboratory. When however in December the tempel'atul'e l'eached 

1) At the present moment this is not difficull, since I found out that 'nou!ds 
and fungi only multiply on rice, when the rice has obtained an acid reaction 
by UJe bacterium cansing rice to turn som. Consequenlly lhe moment when the 
rice that is at firsl neutra!, bcgins 10 show a feehle acid readion, must be 
carefully observed, lhen, in most cases, pure cultures or the bacillus acetifying 
rice will be oblained by inoculation on specially pl'epared ferment. This is ~lill 

easier in winter when the air of lhe room th at has grown perfeclly dry by the 
heat of a stove so that scarcely any moulds aud fungi are founc1 in it. 

2) The first inocll!ation from SOUl' rice very oflen had nol lhe desh'ed res uit on 
the common a!kalic Ol' acid media at 37°C., very of ten they do gl'OW, bullase lheil' 
power of fermenlation. Hice which is in lhe fitst place indicated as a medium 
cannot he made inlo a lransparent medium, On ferment and malt the besll'esults 
are obtained at a tempct'atl1l'e of 17..:....23" C. On ferment resulls are obtainecl to 
a temperature ae; high as 40°, on malt not. I owe the prescl'iption fol' malt tOl 
Prof. BCI.JERINCK, the recipe ral' fel'menls was used anel accielentally ll'ioel in lhis 
laboratory , Only on rice, glucose auel maIl aciel is fOl'med, 
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oceasionally allel ovcn repentedly the l'J'cezing point, tIJe baeillus 
clisappearcd al most from lho air. lt became so rare thai cooked 
white rice could be exposec1 fl'om 5 to 6 days to the air without 
tnrning SOUl' 1). Dic1 it do so in the end, then the same short roc1s 
wel'e n,l ways isola,ted fl'om the rice. 

On account of its polymorphy, and sa on diminishing efiicaey on 
artificial media, it was howevel' desirabIe for me to dispose of a 
S0111'Ce frOl1l which every day new genm'ations could be isolated. 
In December and .January the air no longer prodllced them. As 
this bacill llS seemed to have a special affinity fol' rice, the idea 
occUlTecl to me that it might perbaps be fonnd on clry grains of rice. 

Fot' th is l'eason dey grains of ri ce were sown on sterilizeel neutral 
rice n.ncl l'eally p\ el')' gl'ain of ri ce 2) pl'oved to be a source of n.cid, 
in whicb the above melltÏ<lllec1 bacillus was fOllnc1. It seemed strange 
IlJat this bacillns ean live iJl sllch a perfectJy dry grain. Therefol'e 
one ll1ight have surmiseel thai it sticks pel'haps on]y accic1entally on it, 
as an air-bacillus. Furthel' the fineling of bacLel'ia on Ol' in all f\1l1y 
pl'epal'eel gl'ains of rice reminded too much of those investigaloJ's 
(VAN DIEltEN etc,) who attl'ibule all sorts of evil consequences espeeially 
Bel'i-bel'i to feeding with long kept, peeled grains. Both considerations 
indllced me to examil1e nnpeeled 1'ice (gab a) in lhe following wa)'. 
In order la exclnele all ail'-bactel'ia evel'y gl'ain ot' l'ice (gaba) was 
sepamtely passecl seveml times tltrollgh the gas-flame, then the COt1.l'RC 
yellow skin, t1.nc1 Ihe fine w!Iile one lll1del' iL is charl'ed, anel ollly 
the Ïl~te1'Îol' part of the graill l'emains white. The gl'ains nre now 
gl'ound in a sterilized mOl'tm', anLl this l1lixLIlJ'e of cal'bon anel 'ivhite 
amy 11l1ll is inoculatecl on neutral stel'ilizecl rice. Then it appears that 
tbe acetifying baciJllls Jives likewise in&ide the nnpeelecl gl'ain of dce, 
and rontinnes (0 live, when the rice is tl'eated in the ,vay we have 
jllsL dcscribecl, fol' ihe neutmll'ice gl'OWS SOlll', anel the bacillus appears. 3

) 

1) lf this invesLigalion hael begun as laLe as December, I should nevel have 
observed lhe acetification of the rice, :md consequently never have obtaineel lbe 
l'esulls 1 have come lo now, Unlil now 1 have nol yrt been able to capture lbc 
haeillus rl'Om lhe open uir, "nel it is by no means impossible thal il is more coneel 
to reSal'cl it as a wall·haci!lu'l living insille the houses on the walls auel spreading 
iLseH Lhenee iulo Lhe looms. 

2) Common riee, white nol glossy ri eo of Jaya, Moulmein, Haugoell ancl 
Ba'lsein harboUl's this I'icc·baciilus, lhe hLLer more lhan the othel', Ol' a more 
vigol'oUS vaL'iety lhan lhe othet· so1'ts. 

J) lL is an inte1'ostins problem, when lhjs bacillu~ ontel'S inlo Ihe 1'i.::e, whethel' 
in 1110 nelds, Ol' aflel' iL lUls been taktIl to UlO hal'll This queslion must he solvecl 
in Jntlia Ol' lLaly, Pt'l'hap" l'jee CUl1l10l l'jpen witllOuL baclerÏa. WliaL part tl0 these 
bacleria acL r These mighL be quosLions ol' as gl'eal agricullural inleresl as the 
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I followed fhe comse 0(' my own investigations by indicaling only 
alle uacillus, this is howevel' less exact. Accidentally the before
mentioned short l'od had th'st clrawn my H,ttention, and as evel'y 
bactel'iologist is l1l1Xious to work with ]1l1l'e cultures, it was every
whel'e isolated, in doing which I was aften bindel'ed by a certain 
lengthened rod that made Hs appearance in the cnltmes, fol' which 
reason seveml cultul'es were disapproved of. It appeared at1erw~'cls 
that in ever)' porti on of acelified l'ice and in eVeI'y dry gl'ain of 1'i('e 
both bacilli are fonnd, w hich bath make rice SOlll'; iL seems conse
quently that lbe," live as in symbiosis, Ol' support each oLher. Since 
that time I oftell workecl with this mixture, inelicated by nature, 
which nppeal's to have a mnch greater vital strength 1). 

If one keeps tbe rice of the noon-[able in India till evening it 
may easily have Lurnecl SOUl', which proves that these bacilli aceti
fying l'ice OCC1ll' likewise in the tropical l'egions; an investigation 
ollght to be made whethel' their appem'ance is likewise subject to 
seasoll Ol' the 5Late of the weathel' 2). 

I should like to communicate herG wlut! acid was formeel by 
th is fel'mentation. Dl'. STAAl, was kinel enough to offer me to isolate 
and cletel'rnine the acid; this investigation however is not yet finisheel. ~) 
I have likewise to thank Dl'. STAAL fol' the in[ormatioll that in 
order [0 lIeutralize the acid proeluC'ecl by uaciJli from 20 gl'am::; of dry 

n 
gra,ins of rice in 7 days 24.6 cnb. cm. - NaOH was l'equil'ec1, 

10 
This investigation inlo the fermentation of l'ice was consequently 

finished, and l'elying all the reports of EYKl\IAN and otl1er8 that l'ice 
tl1l'l1S Rom in the crop of chickens, I passeel ovel' to tlte following 
wOl'killg-bypothesis. The acetifying agens in the crup allel intestines 

well·known nitl'ogen-binding-bact('ria for lhe roots ofleguminonsplnnts (BElJERlNCK). 

As Beri-beri does nol occm' in Suriname, I sI1all try to oblain ri ce from thal rolony 
fol' examination. 

1) Now lhe queslion occm's 10 me, if ml many of lhe ullsuccessfLlI l'esuIL:; 1 
oblained wi11l media and breeding lempt!ralul'es arc 10 be allribnled lo my cullivalillg 
ouly \\'ilh lhe shorl rod, Ol' are lbey aftel' all lwo gl'owing fOl'llls of the same 
baciIlLls'~ The vine~ar·mnker Mr. W1Xl<'ORTH lold me lhal for his prodLlcls he thinks 
pUl'e culll1l'es unfil. 

~) A rice-acelifying-bacil1us was isolatec1 hy l\IAUlUat (Meduu), 1 am convinccd 
lhal his hacletiLlm A, is c10seIy connected lo. if nol identical ",ilh lhe onc I isolaled 
at U11·ce1ll. MAURER'S culLLll'e pel'ished alas! 1 shaJl repeal 11le expel'imenls 
de~cl'ibpd by MAURlm in o 1'(1 el' 10 ascel'lain how far Ihe conl'ol'mily goes. Ros'l' 
secms likc",ise 10 have fOIlJld a similfll' bacillLls in 1910. 

3) IL is no Acidul11 lac1icut11 (conll'a l~YKl\[AN) :U1d IlO Acidml1 oxalicllill (conll'U 
l\IAumm), Nol' is il vola1ile fol' il does nol diminisll by slerilizalion, 
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of chickens are noL the C01ll11l0n illlestlne bacterla, bnL the air
lJactel'ia, clescribed above, which aeetify rice. A series of expelÏments 
folIo wed ti'om which appeal'ed 1,t, t!Jat tlIe obligate intestine bactel'ia 
do 1\ot acetifj' rice, 2nd . tbat in the erop and intestines of chickens 
that died from Polynemitis gallinal'um the air-bacterÏum that acetifies 
rice can be shown; 31d . thai in acute cases of Polynelll'itis the air
bactel'ium can almost supersede the intestine-bacterla. 

Another vi'orking hypothesis followed. As, by feeding with rice 
Bel'i-bel'i pJ'osumptively l'esult8 both in India anel. Eu{ope 1) 1'1'0111 
})oisons clevcloping themselves dming the digestion out of food, con
taining amylull1 tEYKl\IAN); as l'lce has a 5pecial affinity fol' the 
above-clescl'ibecl aeetitying aiL'-barllli, so mnch so, th at they are even 
founcl in ever.)' clry grain: it may be' aclmWecl that these bacilli are 
the generators of PolYllenritis gallinanun nol ,in lhe usual infcctuous 
sellS8, but bec'anse they are pel'l1icious to the body, wh en they turn 
the riee SOUl' (in the intestines), either by the acid itself or by 
accessol',)' products. If this su pposition is coneeL, these bacilli must 
ue harmiess aL subcntaneous injection, but they musl cause Polj'neuritis 
ga,llinal'um when i hey are iniroclucecl info the intestines together with 
the Jood. 

It was soon shown tha,t these bacilli, nnd even en Lire cul1,lIl'es 
togeLhel', iJljecteü into the breast-mnscles and into tbe pel'itoneum do 
not Cl1use Polyllelll'itis gnllinarul11 ~). The bst and most important 
experiment l'emained: 

I commnnicated alrel1dy abo\'e L11a(' my chickens fed witIJ sterilized 
l'ice, show aftel' 18-19 elays tbe weIl known sj' 111 ptoms of Pol,rneUl'itis 
gallim"Ll'llm;~) EYKilIAN who acted somewhat differelltly obtained the 
same l'esulL I) If now Lhe bl1cil! us aeetifying rice is the genel'l1tol' of the 

I) A Europeal1 Bel'i·beri epi~lemy w.:ts the one in lhe HICHMOND·asy1um al 
Dublin, I do nol know what food wos taken thel'e. 

2) Nohody will be aslonishecl al the fact thal chickens 10se their appetile, ir 1'01' 

days logethel' 10 - 12 plaLÏl1a loops of lhese bacteria' are injecteu into lheil' peri
toneum, even physiological salt,soluLÏon would make Lhe ,1 i11. But they are nol 
atlaeked by PolynE'uritis, llml do not die, Afterward;; I injected into lhe breast
musde which they could stand beller. 

3) Tbe fil'sl week they receive grains of l'iee which are stl'OWll into Llte ehicken
house, soon they l'efuse lhis rood, so lhat tile 6th Ol' 7tb day one must proceed 
Lo compnlsol'y l'eedillg witlt sLel'Ïlizetl rice-porridge. 

I) EYKMAN does not sterilize lhe tice, has lhe gmins only grol1l;d [tud mixed 
wilh walel', consequenLly lhe cltickens l'eceive Lhe bacLeria living in the gmins of 
rice illlo Lheir CI'OpS, when these are sLill alive This is most likely the cause 
thal I~YKMJ\N aften obtains slagl1[tlion of rood in lhe crops by expansion and 
fcrl1lenlalion. I nevel' hat! lhis l'esull, Has the gl'Onnd aud Jl10islened rice been kept 
a long time, il mighl occasion sndden tleath, as EYKMAN often observed. 
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c1isease, chiclrens fed with stel'ilized rice, a,nel mOl'eover wiLh cultUL'es 
of these bactel'ia, lllUSt much sool1er be attackeel by Polyneuritis 
gallinarum (han the former, as these l'eceive only sneh bacilli as 
îtccidentally pass fl'orn the air into the Cl'OpS; 1) Ivhel'eas the Jatter 
swallow with the l'ice entil'e cultl1l'es of these bactel'ia, 

Tt appeal'ed indeed th at ehickells, fed witll sterilized l'ice allel 
cuItl1l'es of aceti(ying l'ire-bacilli breel on ferment, showecL aJl'e~c1y 
on the 3rd da~r symptoll1s of pal'alysis and eyanosis, The thil'el 
day they are, sittillg in tbe ca,ge with paralyzeel feet anel brist.ling 
featllel's, blue combs, show soon dyspnoe and die the fifth day, A 
dl'eaelful diarrhoea was pel'ceptible [Jl'eviously anel the anil11als are 
enol'llJonsly e1l1aciatec1 in those five days, so that even tbe bl'eaSL
l11usc1es have clisappettred, All symptoms cOl'l'espond entirely to those 
which chickens, fed with dce on Iy, do not show bel'm'e 24th Ol' 25 tlt 
da:)' , but here [he)" eoincide in a short spaee 2), 

This experiment pl'oved unelnbitably that the air- and ricc-bacilllls 
generating SOUl' fel'll1entation, isolated by me, ean cause the symp
toms of Polynel1l'itis gallinal'L1111 \\rhen it is inLroduceel into the in
testines of chickens, 

The bactel'ia in qnestion, the f1'oth of the fennentation can be 
obsel'vE'c1 post 1lI01'tem evel'ywhel'e in tbe intestina! canal, t11e hactel'ia 
themse1ves seem sub finem ro mel'ge into the 1J100d, and this fact 
explains tllat fOl'mm'ly so often baetel'ia were iso]atecl ft'om thc 
blooel of Bel'Ï-lJel'i patients and chickcns, Perhaps then ab'ead)' the 
same baeil1ns was fonnd, whirh howevet' was always l'~iected as the 
l11ul'bific agent, because it was supposeel that it was to be expected Uw,t 
the morbific agent, when bl'onght into tlle blood, must, cause Beri
beri. It was not yci lmown thaL Bel'i-Lcri seems to belong to a 
peculiar gl'onp of cliseases that finel theil' ol'igin in l1licl'o-ol'ganisms, 
anel yet at=e no infectious-diseases in the usual sense of Lhe wOl'd, 
allel are best chal'aetet'ized a,s fel'mentation-eliscases, In these discases 
the morbid ol'gitnism is only dcirimental in the intestines itncl haem-
1es& in the blood, ~), Fol' the, present this remn,ills a theol'eLically 
constl'ued gL'onp, among which I elassify Apllthae ü'opicae '), the 

1) Ol' the vel'y baeLcl'ia 0[' dce wilh EYKlIIAN'S mclllOd, This is of COl1l'se nevcl' 
thc C,1<:C with man, as lJC nevel' rals l'aW l'Ïce, Ycl I allee sawa f.malical vcge
lariun do sa, allel I unclel'slallrl now \Vhj he pel'ishcd fl'om violenl dial'l'ltoca, 

DJ By aLlcling f'ewcl' baclcl'ia 10 lhc l'icc lhe process cau he l'el1clcl'eLl slowel', 

3) 'fhis is lhe l'elÎSon why DE I-lAAN and a H1,lNS scal'chcd in vnin in lltc scrum 
of l'ccovel'cLl BCl'i-bcri patienls, Ol' in Ihc serum anel hycll'Opel'icurdial fluid of 
palirnls fol' "complcmenlsbincling." Neithcl' dirl lhcy nncl any in cltickcns. 

J) Accol'eling la Dl', MAuRt;H'S aml' 111y 0\\'11 inveslignlions. 
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disease of BARWW and SCOl'bllt. 1) May they not relllain long <1, 

theol'eticall,v const.rnecl gl'OUp, Investigations with l'egal'd to sc01'l.:mt 
have all'eady been taken in hand, Now we should be anxious 
to know which fermentation-pl'oclllcts generate the symptoms of 
the clisease, this howevel' is the task of the chemist l'atheL' tlHtn 
mine, At all events we have in the {il'st place to wait fol' what 
S'l'AAL'S investigations conceming the acid that is formed, \ViII 
teach us, 

Anothe1' series of expel'iments 1'elatecl to the facts, discovel'ecl by 
my pl'eüecessors, that chickens feel eithel' with unpeelecl rice or 
with rice a,nd raw meat, Ol' witiJ l'ice anel Kadjang hidjoe etc, 
do not become ill at all, Ol' do 80 1aier, 

When cnlti 'lating the acetifying bac t.el'i a" it appeal'ecl that the." 
develop themselves only in that part of the L'ice that IJ)' cooking 
sepamtes a pultaceolls matter, whieh we eaU "stareh", anel in India 
tacljen 2). This stal'('h is analyzecl b)' the bacleL'Ïa into water, gas, 
acid and peL'llaps llnlmown prodnets. The mOl'e stal'ch is fÛl'L11ecl 
by cooking, the m01'e luxul'iollsly the barteL'ia gl'OW in snch l'ice, 
the lei:is starch, the less food fol' the bacteria, the less fOl'mation of 
gas anel aciel. 

Even by L'epeaiecl cooking of ri ce the grains l'emain intact, the 
situ'ch has howevcl' sepamteel fl'ol1l them, and makes the gmins 
stick logether. aml in these inlel'vening spaces of star~h one sees 
the bacLel'ia gL'OW rank I)", anel change it into watel' in ",hieh at last 
the gL'ains noat. 

WiJHe fully pl'epal'ecl I'ice pL'oLll1ces LlIllch i:lLa1'ch, coolmd gaba 
(nnpeeled l'ice) prodIlces haL'dly tl,n~' staL'Cll, sterilized gaba n.gain 
produceR same more stal'ch. The longel' the unpeeled I'i('e is cookeel, 
t!te more sla1'('11 is obtained, anel consequently it is to be llnelerstoocl 
tiJat (GRl.1NS, MA'l'S USJll '1'.\ ) pad i callnot en til'el.r pl'otect ugainst Bel'i
beL'i. If one uelds to fl1lly pl'epal'eel l'ire feL'l'illydl'oxiel, eggs ~), spil'its, 
allilllal elul.l'coal 4), ft'esh meat, lUnch less slal'ch is formeel "). By 

J) Noell1' auel HOLS'!' 

2) '1'0 lhE" riec slareh·works of J, DUYVIS 1 owe lhe communiealiou Ihal a nol 
ullimpol'lant parlol' lhe riee caJ1l10l be LUl'l1Cll lo slm'ch, a considcl'ublc resiclnc 
rell1l1ins ",hich is sold as food rOl' ealLlc, il conlaills 87,74. % of organic matlet' 
(S'fAALl. The pCl'cenlage ol' starch ol' lhc Vl1l'iOl1S kinds of ricc is veJ'y din'erenl. 

.1) MA'l'SUSUl'l'A asscl'ls lhal lhe adclilion ol' cggs lo rice' pJ'E"Vellls Eeri·beri, 

I) Thesc least. 

;;) 1\tldiLioll or lhcsc sllbslances nevel' itnpcllcs lhe gl'owLh of lhl' bactel'Îa anel 
lhc fcnTIentalion, lhough il ;s infl'J'ior on accounL or lhe inl'eriol' qualllily of slal eh. 
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anology r C'onclLlde that Kadjang hidjoe I) will luwe a similm' pl'eventiJlg 
inflnellce on the fOl'lnatioJl of slm'ch. J) 

:Nloreovel' iL is b,Y na mean'3 indiifel'ent. whet.he!' these snbstanees 
are mixed with the l'iee befOl'e it bas been eooked, Ol' aftel" t!le 
cooking has takcn place. The stal'ch tl1at lIas been formeel alI'eady a) 

call1Jot be pl'ecipitaled, eitbel' the stal'ch that is in pl'ocess of forma
tion is pl'ecipitated, Ol' its devolopment, is pl'evented. 

It is \'e1',)' l'emal'!mule that the na1i\'e::;, when left (0 tIJemselves, 
never cook rice bnt sLeam it, whilst the steamÎng is val'iegaLed b,)' 
washing, the eonseqnent'E' of whieh must be tlmt tbe stm'cIJ dis
appears, is washecl a wa)' . Uice tal' pl'isoners anel soldiel's- on I he 
eontI'il,l'y is cooked, allel tliOllgh one tries aftenvarels by evaporatioll 
to give to the gl'ains of l'ice the eh',)' è.l,ppeal'anee t.hai sten.med l'iee 
has, yet the stal'cb ,'emaills in the taoeI. The {b'st gl'Onp is 
conseqnelllly gllaranleed against Beri-beri, the otllel' exposed to iL 
l.'he dangel' ,angments consiclel'ably, if one ea,ls by pl'efel'ene8 coolwd 
or steamerl l'ice, af1e1' it has entil'ely cooled down. On such l'lCe ihe 
a,ceti(ying baclel'ia of t1Je air have fallen down, not onl.)' c10es it 
smell SOUl', bilt it. obtains t.hat agl'eeable flavoUl' l'emincling of fmil, a 
conseql1ence of fel'mentèl,tion that is highl)' pl'aised by gastt'onomers I). 

Food eontaining amylum in which few SubstaJlces are fonne! thai 
farm stal'ch gl1amntees against BCl'i-bel'i, and there "exists mOl'covel' a, 
sort of slal'ch Ü'011l amylull1 that tel'menis, bUL thl'ol1gh which anI.)' 
very little acid is fOl'meel. So om' bacilIns very (lasil.)' pl'oduces 
water and gaz fl'om stal'ch of potatollol1l', bul by this pl'oC'ess olll.)' 
a ,'ers smal! quantity of fieid is f'ot'med. Canseqllently it is not stl'ange 
that witb potato-f1oUl' EwmAN cannat excite Bel'i-bel'i 1\). 

A controvel'sy al'ose bet ween EJ.1l\l\tAN on tbe one ba,nel ~l,nd GlnJNS 
wit,h HOLST on the otheL', wheiber Beri-beri eau aCClll' when feeding 
with s(el'ilizerl l1lcal. I have not repenlecl these expel'Ïments but 1 
d1'l1w the attention 10 the fa,ct tlmt om bfiCillus gl'OWS vigorollslyon 

1) ROELl!'3BM>I, GRIJNS, HULSHOl"P·POL. 

~) 'rIte iuflllence of' Kacljang hidjoe ancl rice-lml.l1 may howe'ler be qllile din'erenl, 
see below. 

3) Fo!' this rcason lbc exll'act of dedek, or thc saUs found in ueclek adclcd 10 
rice that has alrendy been cookecl, wil! nol }ll'evenl Bed-beei (Gtm~s conL['3. EIJIOIIAN), 

1) Tamil rice on the conlra!')' which prolects againsl Beri-beri sLinks (li'RASER, 

Sl'ANl'ON), It is subl1lilleu lo a ll'ealmenl by whieh Lhe slarch-subsLances are 
lixivialetl, by lliis [Jrocess lhe !'el'mel1lation thaI giyes all agt'eeable f1ayoUl' is l'endel'ed 
impossiblc. 

:. ) Slel'ilized pOlnlo·(lol1l' fN'menls somewhal quickel'. 
6) Nor is il sll'::tugc llml neithcr lhis flour nor galm eau absolutcly proleet 

against Bed-bed (~hUJNt3), 
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sLel'ilizeel meat, whilst it is quite snperllllOl1S to aelel anything to it I). 
lnstead of feecling-experiments I took fel'llIentation-experiments. 

Thollgh I acknowledge that these need not cover each othet, 
en til'ely, yet UIl lil now they sllpplied nothing that is contraelictory 
to the fa,cts observed by feeeling, 80 th at m.)' experiments perhaps 
may explain these. fhcts and plead powel'fully fOl' the suggestion that 
Bed-beri rests enti1'el)' on fermentation proccsses ~). 

~Ioreover I 1.hil1k tha,t it is of the gl'ealest, importance that these 
bacilli are found much more frequently in-dool's than out-of-doOl's, 
thaI., in Elll'Ope at leal:it, Ihe,)' are res1.ricted to cel"tain seasons, anc! 
thai ver.)' dry air makes them disappear. 

This fhct explaius wh)" Beri-bel'i is more fi'equent near the sef~-sbore 
CVORDEIU\IAN), wilh bad vcntilation (VORDER~IAN), in houses built in the 
EUropefl!1 wa.)' (v. D. BUlw); thaL expeditions in wooely, mal'shy 
regions are noturiouf. for IIte gl"eaL numbel' of Beri-beri pa1ient.s 
(Djambi). Wherever tbe local conditions are fi:wourable 1'01' the 
developmenL, a so-ealleu Beri-bel'i epidemy may ureak out, Ol' a, so
ca,lleel Beri-bel'Ï house Ol' ship ma}' be fOllnd. If u house is strongly 
infeeted with these bac1.el"ia, the lenanis eau be attaeked by Bel'i-beri 
from illimlation, fl'om swallowing dry I}', feom drinking water, though 
t11ey take thei1' food (l"ice) ontside tllO building 3). 

As the enltivntion on \'al'ious media anel at Va1'iOlll:i-tempera,tlll"eS 
taught me, how easily varietieö Jllay come inLo existellce, anel 
thaL tile fel'mentation-pl'ocess is 1ll0reOVel' pl'omoted by symbiosis, 
I sllppose tha,t val·jeties of this bacillus mny exist that are extl'emely 
malicions. The,)' obtain this qïlalil.y most likely in the following 
manner. Tbe bacilIns must first accolllll1oda(e Hselt' (0 the medium, 

1) A lhiek fleeee of bueleria is formeel at the slll'faee of Lhe !luid flouting Oll 

the stel'ilized juiee wilhout aeelifyin!) it. 
2) It is by no mea1l8 111y i111ention to explain all symptoms, obsel'ved by mono· 

Lonous reeding, by lhe fel'mel1lalion exeitell through the baeillus. The want of 
ullcleopolreilles Ol' nucleine (JEBBlNK, NOCI!'r, SCIIAUMANN) may either preLlispose 
Ol' promoLe lhe tliseasc Ol' be in il8elf tlle cau~e of it. This nuclei ne theory is 
nol nllncket\ hy my invesligaLions. A bridge miglll he built aCl'OSS, if it eould be 
proved lhat nucleopl'Oleides arc alialyzed by fel'lnentaLion. In Lhal ease fermenlaLion 
woulll not produce nclive clesll'Uclive suhslances, l:ul tlenlh would be eaused by 
LlcPliving lhe body of lhe l'equired rood 'fllis Iheory appears 10 me vel'y 
aumissible, as up Lill now, I could nol succeell in making cltickens Sick by inler
m\l~C111al' injeclioll of lhc pure fcrllleninlion Huid. 

'I) SA in lhe building uf Ihe docLol'·tljawnschooi aL Balavia (1900) 30 lIJu of the 
pupil,; w\to lo k lheÎl' mcals onLsiLle llte school became iJl. Would pel'llaps new 
walli; oirel' a lil medium alld lh is pedlt1ps he lhe cause thal riee Lurned 50 quickly 
SOUl' in I his nc\\" labol'UlOl'Y? HgN'rl,I~Y was likewise or opiniol1" lhal lhe 
gcnUl'l1llll' or Bel i·hCl'i musl be a w,tll·bacillnb. 
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anel the tempel'nAlll'e of Olll' inlestines, wh0n it ltas sncceecled ·in 
this, anel leave'3 om boely with the faeces (VAN GORl\ÜlIL), it will 
opel'ate mueh more stl'ongly when it enters into anothel' n1[Ln'S boely 
(WRIGH'l'), In ihis wa,)", I Ihink, I can likewise explain why the 
e1isease selc1oll1 c1evelops itself sudclenly, and yet in olhel' cases can 
assume sneh an aente fonl1 (Djambi), In snch extl'a-ol'c1inal'y cases 
it moekti all pl'ophy lactic meaSllres, though the,)' ma~r be ever so 
l'ational (HULSIIOI!'l" POl.) 1), ' 

So Ül.l' abont t!te aetiology of' Bel'i-beri. A single wOl'd more abont 
the therapy. The lattel' ean he e1i,'ic1ecl inlo pl'ophylaclie anel causa,] 
therapy. 

vVe know all'cacly ver,)' ll1uch about prophylnclic tl!Grapy, vVe 
know that Tamil-l'ice nnel reel l'ice usnally proteet against Beri-uel'i; 
we know that a nourishmcnt mOl'e in at'eol'c1ance with the El1l'opean 
l1sagei:l suppl'essec1 Bel'Î-beri in tbc navies of the Dllteh lnclies (VAN 
LEEN'l') nnel of ,Japall ; ,hmBlNK bas likewitie sboWJl in his dissel'latlOn 
the gl'eat eliffel'ence therc is between the two methocls ofno1ll'ishment. 
Hel'e ] shall only emphasize tbe fact that the native soldiel', who is 
ll1uch more snbjeet 10 Bel'Î-bet'i Ihan tlte Emopean soleliel', l'eceÎ\'es 
in his fooel mo1'C snbslanees eontainillg amyllllll tban the latter. 
1\101'eovel' we know all'eady, nml tlte invesligation l.ring' before us 
eonfil'll1s it that for figbling fel'LlleJllation, tbe war in which l'ice is 
prepal'ed is of gL'eat. il1lpo1'lance. Une shonld always 11')' to npply t'\, 

lllethod by wltieh the stal'ch is wnsüeü away, Fl1l'thel' one shonlc1 
examine, if the staL'chy snbslances eau be l'emovecl befol'e the rice 
is lL'anspol'lecl 10 the bam nncl peelecl. "Most likely Ibe pl'eparation 
hns mlll\h gL'eateL' inlluence than Ihe nge afteL' complete decoL'lication 
Ol' the ln'inging into Ihe bam of fnlly pl'epal'ec1 1'i eo (VAN DmlU~N 
eonln"\' EYKi\LAN anc! GRIJNS), 

Olhel' expeL'iments luwe tallglJt t1mt the additiol1 of cel'ttLÏn 
substanees lo the cookecl riee pL'e\'ent the appeamnce of tlte c1isease. 
LAon mentions the side-cliRhes lli:llmlly taken by the natives, others 
pl'aise especially kadjnng hidjoe (I-IuLSIlO.l!'l!' POJ,) , EIJKlIfAN l'ice-bran, 
SCllAUl\lANN feL'ment. Whcn cookec1 diL'ectly witll riee these substances 

1) COl1sequenlly 1 do not lhink slrange at all lhal WHJGH'r could make monkeys 
suITel' fl'om Bel'i-beri by feeding them with dcc ane! banana, which had been rubbee! 
on the noor of sick-l'ooms where Beri-bel'i palicnts were nursed, whiIsl subcuta
Ileous injections l'emainee! unsuccessful (HUNrER, KooH), Tl'anspol'lalioll of lhe 
disease by ships a11l1 men la l'cgions tlml 1][1.(1 hilhel'lo been exempt ft'om BCl'i
bed can be explained, if it may be admitletl L1ml rice in lhose regiom; die! not 
show the same fCl'tnelllaLÏon phcl1omcna, Ol' Ihal a slJcciaIly vil'ulcnl variely had 
bcen inll'oe!uccd ",hieh had bccome exll'cmely activa on account or ÏLs passage 
Lhl'ough lhe lmmall body, 
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1'11 igl 11 , ü8 IllellLiollcd bcf'ol'e, jll'cYCJ1i [he fOl'll1ation or slal'ch, blll ij' 
1 l'ightl.)' undel'sland [he illvcfltigatol's, Ihe." dit! 1I0t acl ill Llll1t wa.)' : 
conseqnelllly this explanation does 1I0t hole! gooel, MOl'eovel' the)' 
mighl hinder the gl'owth of tlte bal'illi Ol' prever.t fel'mentation, I 
know by experiment, (InLt these substances whell alcalisocl clo not 
hinder the bacilli, tItoy pl'event tlte gl'owlh hOWO\'Cl' undoubledly 
by the acid th~.)' coniain themselves, 

lf on the contral'y we achnit that the sJ"mptoms of lhe disease 
depend on the fi:1Ct that tbe fel'mel1tn,lion in the intestines does not 
pl'oduce active poisolls buL c1eprives the body f1'0111 feeeling-subslunces 
(NocII'l', SCUAUi\lANN) ·wiLhout which it calU10t eontiu11e to exiflt, it 
would be 1)ûssible, that these were added again to the bod,v by the 
beans calleel kacljang bidjoe etc. 'rltis poin I l'eqnil'es flllthel' in vestigation, 

Ca,usal lhel'apy wil I tl'.)' to figbt the baeilli 1) and the fermentatioll 
anel ils prod llcts in the inte::;\inal canal. In ihis d il'ectioll howevel' 
as yet no expel'iments have been made with the exception of those 
with the above melliioned al'ticles of food, Oausal ihel'upy can take 
another raad by connleraeLÏng ihe intJnellce of subslal1ces that have 
e\'enl11ally cL'ept 111 to Ihe blood, OL' by sn pplying snelt sllbstanees as 
mnJ' have been withdrawll fL'om i1. I kno,," tbat Pl'of. EYKdfAN is 
l11l1king expel'iments Ül tlHtt clil'ecLion. 

In yiew of the obsel'valions of 111)' pl'edecessol's, of m.r own 
investiga,tions anc! of the fnct lhal, in sa üU' as 1 have hithel'to 
ueen ab1e la appl'eheucl, neil,!Jer tbe injeclion of the bactel'ia, nol' 
that of lhe filtrate of acetifiecl l'ice (inteL'pel'itioHal Ol' intCl'-musculal') 
excites Polynelll'itis in chickens, I musl aclmit thaI, the bacilli causing 
ferll1eniation clepl'ive, f1'om the inlestine canal, the body of substances, 
by which the quick emaciation mnst be explainecl, (500 gL', in 4 elays) 
at 11 slO\'\'e1' pL'ocess the R.rmptoms of pttl'alysis show themselves 
firRt, bnl at all evenls the wit,hdt'ttwal of these substn!1ce(nltimately 
l'emlet's life impossible,- nncl tlen,th is LIJe consequence 2), 

Ir l'eally, as now-n-clnys i::; gellemlly mlmitted, hnl11al1 Bel'i-bel'i nncl 
Polynelll'itis gallillal'UI11 is la be atll'Îbutecl la l11e sal1le Ol' akin canses, 

1) MAURER. t!links he ean abtaill tlds by acids ([Leidum lacticum, mut'iaticum, 
pbaspharir.um), As the bacilllls sa on dies in acidil'eL'ous media, the acid produced 
by the bacillus itself applied in gl'eat abllndancc mip;ht acl a:3 a curative, 

2) ln all lhempentical expel'Ïlllcnls it is slricLly rcquil'eLl lo make wilh HULSHOFF 
POLL a shnrp distil1ction betwecn the symptams pt'Opel' of Bel'i-beri and lhc 
subsequcnt consequences, on account of lhe clegenerated nerves, Only againsl the former 
wc may cxpect to Oud au acti\'e l'emedy. MOl'eover not all that we remark in 
ebiekens is applicable 10 mammais, as HOLS:I."S cxperiments with I'Îce fcetling: of 
Cavyas have ShOWIl. 

:3) YAMAGI\VA is of opiuioll lhal lhe l'cgl'cssive t11etamol'phosis is a consC!qucnce 
of allacmia, 
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II InllSt ue pObslble, ill eü:::.e of acnle Bel'i-ucl'i, 10 ifJoJn(c R1Ich lil{e 
lJactel'ia f'rom the faeces of Ihe palienli:l, 11 is howevel' possible, that 
they perish in the rectum, as is the case with Polyneul'ilis ot chickens, in 
whose w 1101e intesline canal very of ten the acetifying bacilli are 
exclnsively found, and yet it is very elifficult to deteet the111 in the 
Coecum. Conscquently we shall have to \Vait fol' a favollmble case, 
in wbich post mOl'tel1l a fl'esh stomach ancl Lhe small inLes(ines can be 
examined 1), Shoultl even nnclel' t he IlIosl favoumble conclitions (acute 
eleath in the fb'st sladium) the bacilli not be fonncl, eithel' hnman 
Beri-beri anel Polynenritis gallinanlll1 is llOt the samE', Ol' there are 
elifferent generatoL's of Lbe many diseases thai have been classifiecl 
witb the grvup Bel'i-beri. Yet I hope Ihat, even in thiB case, the 
l'ebults lying before us llIa)' be of nse to ascertain Ihe aetiology of 
these diseases, which are, at all events, doscl)' allied to Polynemitis 
gallinal'um. Thongh a preliminary communication does not l'equire 
that the litel'atnre of tbe sUQjecl is repl'oduced in it, .ret I have 
taken account of the liternture in order 1.0 avoicl pr~judicing prior 
l'ights of others, and 10 control my own I'esults, Pl'of. EYKl\1AN was 
kind enollgh to place hi& collection of separata at 111y disposaJ, for 
which kindness I offer him my sincol'est Ihanks. Much literatlll'e is 
likewise found in the book of DÜRCK, 

I foresee th at, when my results are conll'olled, Ihe fad thai it is 
exceeclingly difficnlt to cultivate the bacilllls pointeel out by me, wi!h 
consel'\'ation of its virnlence, will excite tlle Inost. important criticü,m, 
Moreover the bacilli (from air Ol' wam isolatec1 from som ri ce a(~t 

mnch sirollgel' tl1an those isolatecl frotn L'icc-gl'ains, Other c1iff'cl'ences 
depend on the seasons, ExpeL'iments with bacilli that have already 
been moclitied will of course give other rei:lults, I hope ho wever to 
succeec1 in fin ding a melhocl enabling us alwa.rs to dispose of vigol'ons 
bacilli.. The capl'i('iousness 01' val'iability of the bacillus reminds us 
of the fact thai likewise the eviclplIce of the Syl11ptOlllS of Bed-beri 
·with rice-feeding is exceedingly capricious, with regaL'el to the earliel' 
or later date of its appeamnce, ai:l the protocols givcn b,r EYKl\rAN 
anel HOLs'r show (c1iffel'encee of threc weeks). ThiR l'esistance is ath'i
buted to the animaIs, ,-vhich ma.)' .be true uut has not been proved, 

I give here these pl'eliminary results, as m.)' personal means do 
not allow me to continue the reqnil'cd expel'iments with different 
articles of food, anc! the different mcthoc1s of prepaL'Ïng rice in every 
detail. Perhaps oihers c1isposing of ampler means wil! be inclinecl to 
l'epeat. these experimcnts, and 10 llL'ing them bolh here and in India 
to the end wishec1 for,.\ Utrecht, 27 .lanual'y 19:11, 

1) According lo VAN GORKOM, WRIGH1', DUBRUEL human Beri·bel'i ~lways begins 
with illflummution of lhe mucou'S membl'Ul!e of the slomach and the inLestines, 


